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SUMMARY

The present work W~.S carried out at south Sinai Experimental Research Station (Ra'\ Suder city)
which belongs to the Desert Research Center. An experiment was carried out (0 detennine optimal
dietar), level of inclusion of sun dried potato peels meal as a substitute for maize in laying hens

diet. A total number of 75 white Leghorn laying hens of 40 weeks of age were randomly divided into
five experimental groups. 15 hens each. Each group wa.c; sub-divided into three replicates. (five hens each). A
simple one-way classification experimental design with five levels ofpolato peels meal (PPM) (0.15.20.25
and 30 %DM ba..<.;is) was tested for 12 week.s. Hens fed a diet contained 25% PPM recorded the highest
significant (P<O.05) values of Egg weight (g), shell weight % and albumin weight % heing 48.40g .4.53°,.
and 57.07%1: respectively. The highest significant (P<O.05) values of Alhumen height (mm) and I laugh unit.s
(5.23 and 74.34) were recorded hy hens feq diet contained 20% PPM: while. the highest significant (P<O.051
values of Shape index aud .\Ibumen iodex% (75.56 and 54.(7) were rel'orded when hens fed diet contained
15% PPM. Hens in control group consumed highest"significant (P<O.05) quantity off~cds (f>7:78·g/hen/day J

as compared with other experimental groups that had a significant decrease in there feed intake with
increasing PPM content from 20~'~ up 10 30%. The best significanl W<O.(5) valtles of ft:'cd coO\'crsion ratio
recorded for hens fed 20% PPM (2.14) and those fed a diet contained 25% PPM (2.20). There were a
significant (P<O.05) gradual decrease in digestion coefficients of OM. OM. CP and CF with increasing PPM
levels in hens diets. Water intake ranged from 190.67 to 245.00 (mil bird/day) with a signitianl incrca<;e with
increasing PPM levels. There. were no significant differences among treatments in all blood serum criteria:
except hens fed 30% PPM recorded the highest significant (P<0.05) value ofGlobulin.(gldl)a<; compared with
other treatment groups. Economical efficiency and relative economical efficienc)" were ranged between
1.10-2.08 and 100-189 % for the control and experimental trealments .The best value for (E.E) and (R.E.E)
had been recorded by hens fed diet contained 25% PPM as compared with the control. From the nutritional
and economical efficiency stand points of view. formulating diets contained 25% sun dried Potato Peels Meal
(.PM basis) &<; a substitute for maize could be recommended to be used successfully and safely in formulating
diets for laying hens raising under new reclaiming region without adversely affecting their laying
performance or egg quality.
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INTRODUCTION

Feed is one of the major problems of intensive poultry production in Egypt due to the competition
between man, anima~ and industries for conventional feed materials. This has led to the escalating cost of
conventional feed ingredients and has made feed cost to account for about 70% of total cost of production
(Akinmutimi, 2004). This problem has been the prime stimulants for the continuous search for alternative
feedstuff's that can meet the nutritional requirements of poultry, reduce the cost of feed and animal
production; such a feedstuff should be one that has very low human food preference and of low industrial
usage (Olorede el al., 2002). Replacing cereals and expensive and less available agro-industrial by
products with agricultural by-products. which are less exploited by man is one of the solutions to increase
the supply of animal protein. The use of agricultural by-products in poultry nutrition represents valuable
means of the indirect production of food from waste (EI Boushy and Van Derpoel 1994).

Maize is the main cereal involved in animal nutrition as the main energy source and constitutes 60 to
70% of monogasrrics' diets. especially poultry. However, owing to its nutritiol1<t1 value, there has always
been keen competition between human and animals for maize. This pressure on maize has resulted in
its skyrocketing price with consequential increased cost of livestock production. which has further
exacerbated animal protein consumption problem. This scenario has therefore led to an increasing
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